Organisations are increasingly leveraging improved decision making processes during the establishment of project teams. Beyond the obvious advantages of accessing qualified, cost-effective project staff, the issues of sustainability and governance are addressed when the virtual teaming approach is used. Projects can proceed without people needing to travel to a co-located work-place, thus saving time, effort and expense while creating less environmental pollution. But there is a governance problem; running virtual projects, particularly complex projects involve a greater degree of difficulty than managing co-located projects. What is needed are effective, practical methods for managing virtual projects. This paper introduces a new Reference Model of Organisational Behavior (RMOB) for the Leadership of Complex Virtual Teams which is arguably an effective way to meet the challenges of virtual teaming. This paper also discusses the new issue of sustainable leadership with mention of the proposed Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) Management indicators that point towards sustainable governance.
Introduction
Advances in broadband internet technology can today deliver high definition video and audio at relatively low-cost. This makes it possible to leverage cost-effective labor around the world to work on development and maintenance projects. The age of the virtual worker has well and truly arrived [1] .
While virtual teams have solved a number of organisational problems in the developed world (i.e. how to keep overheads to a minimum) it has broader benefits for the world at large, in particular for the developing world (those economically underdeveloped countries in the former "third world"). Virtual teaming and the associated governance model is therefore presented in the context of assisting developing countries to gain access to the labor markets of the developed world while simultaneously enabling more environmentally sustainable project management practices.
This paper explores the question; can the governance of virtual teams be optimized through the use of Reference Models of Organisational Behavior (RMOB). In our treatment of this main question, two subordinate questions will be discussed; (a) might the RMOB thus be a viable option for developing nations to reap the economic benefits of greater participation in the global economy, and (b) to do so in an environmentally sustainable way? Exploring this complex question contributes to the project management literature, particularly in relation to the governance of virtual teams, and the evolution of sustainable project management practices.
A virtual team can be described broadly as a group of people who perform their work using information and communication technology to bridge time, space, and organizational boundaries [2] . Virtual teaming reduces environment pollution through removing the need for people to travel to a workplace [3] . It is reasonable to conclude from this that there will be less carbon dioxide released into the atmosphere which would help mitigate the problem of greenhouse gas. These benefits contribute to a sustainable future.
The governance of virtual teams is a major challenge facing project managers [4] . Any project of any complexity will have its significant challenges in the efficient co-ordination of activities, but when complex projects are done by virtual teams the degree of difficulty is compounded due to the distributed nature of the team. Coupled with this are the dual streams of learning, action and interdependent processes [5] , all of which all present real problems and challenges for virtual teams. To meet the challenge this paper proposes a Process Reference Model for the Leadership of Complex Virtual Teams.
While the Leadership model proposed in this paper has implications for the governance of projects and organisations, it also has wider implications. If Leadership can be described as a process and packaged into a model for process improvement purposes, then so can a wide variety of other behaviors that are nonetheless important but difficult to describe. A process-orientated approach is often used to link the underlying explicit or easily identifiable ICT components (i.e. Databases, Applications, Systems and Infrastructure) to the implicit or more intangible assets contained within a modern Organization (i.e. innovation, problem solving, culture, leadership and competencies / capabilities). A process orientated approach is therefore an appropriate way to explore the concept of Leadership.
This paper therefore explores Reference Models of Organizational Performance (RMOB) as a means to address this shortfall in our ability to adequately describe implicit concepts such as leadership within the Firm. RMOBs describe aspects of desired organisational behavior that if performed repeatedly will become institutionalised and which will result in consistently achieving the prescribed purpose. This approach re-focuses attention from conformance to prescribed activities and tasks, to a focus on the demonstration of desired organizational behavior, thereby taking us away from the traditional role of a Process Reference Model. RMOBs must conform to the criteria for Process Reference Models (of which RMOB's are a category). These criteria are prescribed in ISO/IEC 15504 [6] and ISO/IEC 24774 [7] . The leadership RMOB discussed in this paper conforms to these standards.
Project Governance
The role of project governance is to provide leadership and a decision making framework [8] that aligns the accountabilities and responsibilities associated with the organization's business activities with corporate governance in long term sustainability. This is a critical element of projects as it provides robust and repeatable frameworks to govern a company. The decision making framework is supported by three pillars -structure, people and information. The structure refers to project structure such as steering committee (board), stakeholders and process. An effective committee requires people and leadership. Information provides to people for effective decision making.
Garland [9] outlines the logical steps needed to establish a project governance framework for a project or organization. Beginning with the problems typical of ineffective project governance, Garland develops a set of principles designed to overcome these problems and builds a framework based on these principles (see Table 1 below). It has been suggested [9] that an appropriate project governance framework is based around the four principles listed above in order to ensure effectiveness. A project requires effective leadership that provides clear understanding of accountability for its success [10] . Principles 1 and 2 focus on people, the key stakeholders such as the owner of the project. As a project has many stakeholders, therefore, an effective project governance framework provides necessary understanding of these stakeholders and addresses the key stakeholders' needs.
Principle 3 deals with the decision-making effectiveness of the project manager. Projects require effective decision making and an understanding of the hierarchical structuring [11] process that is associated with the organisational reporting structure. Project governance structures overcome this by drawing the key decision makers out of the company structure and developing a serial decision making process associated with hierarchies. Sustainable Governance Performance Indicators. The Sustainable Governance Indicators (SGI) (OECD, 2009) analyzes and compares the need for reform in Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) member countries. It is also concerned with each country's ability to respond to current social and political challenges. Two majors SGIs [29] :
• Status index is based on quantitative and qualitative evaluation and measurements. This index has two dimensions. The first examines different categories including electoral process, access to information, civil rights and the rule of law of each country. The second dimension of the status index is about the correspondent to the OECD states such as economy, employment, security, social affairs, sustainability indicators and policies. • Management index measures in relative terms a government's capability to achieve effective reform. There are two dimensions to this index. The first measures the problem solving capabilities and the strategic steering with respect to the OECD states. This allows us to analyze a government's structure and its process. The key measurements are (a) resources efficiency, (b) analytical categories, (c) international cooperation and (d) institute learning. The second dimension is the accountability of governance performance. This considers how the government interacts with their constituent parties and measures the influence of each party. Sustainable governance can therefore be evaluated by these prescribed performance indicators (particularly in Management Index, e.g. Executives Capacity and Executives Accountability) [29] , thus demonstrating that management and leadership is amenable to being described in terms of process. The next section explores further the question of how effectively can leadership be described as a process. The following models provide more details about the leadership in project process and how the leadership can improve the sustainable projects and governance according to the OECD definition.
Can leadership be described as a process?
Leadership is not alone in the broad category of behaviors engaged in by organisations as they pursue their objectives. If leadership can be described in a Process Reference Model (PRM) and supported by a Process Assessment Model, then theoretically so too might these other behaviors not yet serviced by a PRM. For example, ISO/IEC 15504 [6] gives organizations the means to develop and assess their integrated teaming capability against the measurement framework prescribed by ISO/IEC 15504 [6] .
We begin by examining whether there are grounds to believe that PRMs are applicable in addressing leadership in a project environment? It will be seen from the discussion that PRMs and Model Based Process Improvement (MBPI) can arguably be applied to a range of software engineering challenges, including the challenge of project leadership.
As seen in Figure 1 , there are two broad justifying reasons; first that Leadership can be taught and learned by those who would practice it [12] [13] [14] . The second reason is that defining processes is necessary for organisational effectiveness [15] . As Deming said, if you cannot describe what you are doing as a process, then you don't know what you are doing [16] .
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Therefore, as a high-level proposition, there seems to be no good reason that since leadership can be taught/learned, and that any properly understood activity should be amenable to being described as a process, then leadership should be able to be described as a process (see Figure 1 ). Adopting the approach used in the Model-based Process Improvement sub-domain of Software Engineering research offers a practical, proven method for formalizing process models [6] [7] . More detail model is shown in Figure 2 .
The conceptual overview diagram in Figures 1 and 2 illustrates the evolution of the process model approach. In Figure 2 , it is indicated that there is a basic distinction between co-located and virtual teams, and that integrated teams can be either. Virtual teams do not have to be integrated but commonly are. Integrated teams do not have to be distributed, but commonly are. Therefore, the characteristics of successful teams and successful leaders are considered for both co-located and virtual teams, resulting in the characteristics of leaders of integrated teams operating in virtual environments.
Figure 1. Model-Based Process Improvement enables definition of leadership processes
The evolution of the process reference and assessment models is illustrated below: 
Process-oriented Leadership in Sustainability Management
In the field of resource management, Taylor and Goldstein [17] emphasize the importance of building leadership capability in organisations seeking to promote more sustainable resource management practices. Leadership capability is seen as a key enabler of effective sustainability management. In Taylor's view, the leadership process has three broad phases.
• Phase 1 Initiation, where ideas from the sustainable project plan are formulated and elaborated. • Phase 2 Endorsement, where project governance leaders or sponsors provide support and resources that are necessary for the implementation of the vision outlined in the previous phase. • Phase 3 Implementation, where manager-leaders work together across the organisation to implement the project plan. This phase also includes critical inputs from all relevant stakeholders. The leadership process usually begins with the individual vision of the leader, then proceeds to a more team-based approach. The Leadership Process Model outlined later in this paper is consistent with Taylor's broad approach [17] in the sense that it divides the Leadership Model into three distinct process areas (a) Individual, (b) team, and (c) organisation. The Leadership process begins with the Leader's internal attributes of vision, communication ability, integrity, resilience etc, then moves on to the practical aspects of team and organisational functioning for optimal outcomes. This paper proposes to extend the view that leadership can be described as a broad process with phases to assert that it can be formalized into a process model. As Deming suggests if you can't describe what you are doing as a process, then you don't really know what you are doing [16] .
Process-oriented Leadership Decision Making. Newell and Simon [18] originally argued that decision making is performed across a series of processes, or phases. This begins with the identification of the problem and the optimum decision-making strategy. Checkland [19] extended these ideas to argue that complex problem solving and decision making is open to what Linstone [20] later called multiple perspectives. The process of reaching the sustainable project plan is where leaders sift through alternative representations of a solution and reach a plan about what is considered feasible [19] . This is arguably part of the process that can't be captured because it is an inherent part of complex project formation and decision-making.
However, once consensus is reached on what action is to be taken, leadership becomes about managing through what was agreed upon [21] . Once the model is agreed upon or clearly defined notes, a process can effectively be put in place to manage the implementation process [21] . This means establishing parameters and being able, at least to some extent, to quantify the processes of leadership during project implementation.
The sub-domain of Software Engineering research known as Model-based Process Improvement offers a viable way forward.
Model-Based Process Improvement as a solution to rising organizational complexity
The business of managing complex projects across dispersed geographical locations has never been more difficult, given the rising complexity of the global economic environment and the multi-national corporate entities that now inhabit this world. There is a clear need to find improved ways of managing this often difficult process now and into the future [1] .
Model Based Process Improvement (MBPI) potentially offers the means by which organisational challenges such as the leadership of complex virtual teams can be met. MBPI has not (to the knowledge of the author) been used to address leadership, though there is arguably a sound basis for thinking that it can be used in this way.
MBPI aims generally to improve the performance and maturity of an organization's processes. It combines the discipline of process improvement with the several international standards and frameworks now in use (i.e. ISO/IEC 15504, CMMI). Combining this awareness of process
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Natural Resources and Sustainable Development performance with internationally recognised standards is advantageous to organisations. It affords a structured and comprehensive framework as a way forward and prescribes in general terms the scope of activities required to systematically improve their process maturity. Heston and Phifer [22] ascribe the following organisational benefits to MBPI:
• Improving consistency and repeatability: consistency and repeatability assist with minimizing process variation, a major source of product defects. It also allows project staff to move into and out of projects more easily by having clearly defined roles and responsibilities. • Improving communication: achieved through the adoption of a common vocabulary with clearly prescribed meanings that allows project staff, clients and business partners to communicate with less ambiguity. • Enabling more improvement: process improvement programs create an environment which is conducive to further improvement. Beyond consistency and repeatability comes the ability to measure and record process performance. This performance data can then be used to plan further improvements and to benchmark against best practice. • Providing motivation: objective targets, for example being assessed at a certain level of maturity, become a visible motivator for project staff to maintain their efforts to improve process performance.
Leadership PRM in practice
The Leadership PRM was developed using a Design Research approach [23] [24] in which an initial prototype was developed based on the broad literature and reviewed in a series of design iterations over an 18 month period (a total of six reviews). The reviews included the standard PRM-developer's method of practitioner and expert reviewers, plus an ISO/IEC 24774 [7] conformance review to ensure the model met the requirements of that standard. The PRM was also validated with Dromey's Behavior Engineering [25] , a formal method for checking content and syntax for errors and ambiguities that was developed initially for validating software requirements for complex systems, but which has proven a highly effective method for validating PRMs [26] .
Having passed through these six reviews, the V1.0 PRM was released and reviewed again by a focus group over a full day. The group comprised two practitioner project managers and two experts on process models in software engineering. The terms of reference of this post-release review was to evaluate the efficacy of the leadership PRM, particularly in relation to (a) fitness for purpose, ( 
b) organisation of and content of elements, and (c) what would make it more usable from a practitioner's point of view?
As a result of the review, V1.1 PRM was produced. This version incorporated the accumulated feedback from the focus group and resulted in substantial changes by (a) consolidating and merging several processes, (b) reordering the processes to reflect a sequence more naturally performed in projects, and (c) adding additional informative material relevant to virtual and/or integrated project environments. All of these changes were consistent with the review's terms of reference.
Reference Model of Organisational Behavior
The RMOB was developed using Design Research [24] in which multiple review iterations are performed on the developed artefact. The general methodology is adapted for this project as shown below:
Advanced Materials Research Vols. 361-363 Hevner [24] describes Design Research as a pragmatic research method, predicated on being relevant to real-world situations and making a clear contribution to the application environment. Hevner [24] describes Design Research as the embodiment of three inter-related cycles, these being the Relevance, Rigor and Design Cycles.
Data collection was by a focus group review that was aimed at improving the usefulness and usability of the model. The review was performed by a rigorous examination of the model over a six hour period by a focus group comprised of four project managers, each of whom were actively coordinating the activities of a virtual team. Two of the project managers were from the IT projects segment of the higher education sector; the other two were from the systems development segment of the Australian defense contractor sector. The group evaluated each process and associated outcomes for accuracy, understandability and comprehensiveness. For most outcomes, individual work products were identified and recorded. All data was collected and incorporated into Version 1.1 of the model.
The data from the focus group was recorded into a pro-forma, as shown in the table below. The data included objective evidence that an outcome is actually being performed, and suggested improvements to the wording and content of the model.
Knowledge Flows Process Steps Outputs

Proposal Suggestion
Literature Review
Development
PRM, PAM
Evaluation
Model validation
Conclusion
Awareness of Problem Global enterprise, Multidisciplinary teams
Tentative Design
Artefact Performance Measures
Results
Circumscription
Operation & Goal Knowledge
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Create and communicate a shared vision
Purpose: to perceive and communicate a guiding principle/idea that captures the imagination of members to create a shared vision and inspire them with the enthusiasm to realise that vision. An aspect of charisma.
(Suggested change) Purpose: The purpose of the vision process is to create and communicate a shared vision in ways that inspires people to realize that vision
Outcomes: as a result of the successful implementation of creating a shared vision:
The leader perceives and formulates a unified vision of what is to be accomplished, ideally seen as an accomplished fact.
Activities and/or artefacts to support (bullet points are project manager's input X4):
• Team Charter (Vision enunciated) Workshop
• Imperative objectives Website Comm thru mngt (Strategy -> Tactics -> Implement
• Project plan, Project launch presentation
• Plan w Snr Management
Leader communicates shared unified vision with team, ideally seen as an accomplished fact.
Activities and/or artefacts to support:
• Vision statement, Roadmap
• Yearly kick-off Quarterly review
• Team briefing
• Regular project meetings goals restated Leader develops strong commitment to achieving vision, based on a sense of rightness and timeliness, such that they have sufficient resilience to overcome goal frustrating events
• n/a
• Through briefings
• Regular meetings Importantly for the purposes of this paper, the clear consensus of the focus group was that the Leadership PRM would be a useful model for them to use. They each wanted a copy of the updated V1.1 PRM for use in their own projects, which they were duly given. This feedback lends support to the argument that a Reference Model of Organisational Behavior that conforms to the requirements of a PRM in a software engineering sense can be a useful and usable artefact for practicing project managers. Also emerging from this first post-release review was a Process Assessment Model (PAM) based on the Leadership PRM. This PAM was developed in accordance with ISO/IEC 15504-1:2004 Parts 1 and 2, An example process from the PAM (Vision) is shown in the table below. It and the other 15 processes have now been elaborated into a draft PAM. The first review established that a PAM which embodies at least the Process dimension is viable. The second and subsequent reviews (V1.2 onwards) will investigate the feasibility of including the Capability dimension in the Leadership PAM. While it has been established during the validation of the PRM that each of the outcomes can be substantiated by the presence of artefacts and/or activities, it is not yet clear whether the discernable process indicators can be distinguished with sufficient clarity to establish the capability dimension. Only by performing a number of assessments using the draft PAM and accumulating data in the Work Products / Activities / Conditions section will we know whether a capability dimension is feasible. This work is on-going. 
Process ID IND.1 Process Name: Vision
Process Purpose: The purpose of the vision process is to create and communicate a shared vision in ways that inspires people to realise that vision. Process Outcomes: As a result of successful implementation of the vision process:
1) A vision of the goal(s) is created.
2)
The vision of the goal(s) is communicated to the team 3)
Commitment by team to the shared vision is gained The leader obtains commitment from the team members for the realisation of the vision, making it a shared vision [3] . 
Work Products / Activities / Conditions
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Note that the PAM can be used in three possible ways, (a) by project managers to evaluate their own practice, and engage in self-improvement by benchmarking against best-practice, and (b) by organisations wishing to improve their internal management capability, and (c) theoretically by external agencies wishing to evaluate a potential supplier's management capability (though this would be some distance away since the capability dimension has not been established). 
Conclusion
This paper explored the question; can the governance of virtual teams be optimized through the use of Reference Models of Organisational Behavior (RMOB). In our treatment of this main question, two subordinate questions were discussed; (a) might the RMOB thus be a viable option for developing nations to reap the economic benefits of greater participation in the global economy, and (b) to do so in an environmentally sustainable way?
Arguably, RMOBs do have the potential to improve the effectiveness of virtual team governance. In this instance, this is achieved through giving project managers the means to develop their leadership capabilities to a higher level. The RMOB discussed here can be applied in the broadest possible range of project management environments, in both the developed and developing worlds, thus allowing the developing world to participate in global virtual projects to a greater extent. This then delivers a range of economic benefits for developing nations while being environmentally sustainable through reducing the need for team members to travel and so produce carbon dioxide and consume other resources in the course of their travel.
The paper therefore examined the issue of effective governance and leadership in organisations and argues the case that (a) leadership can be learned (as opposed to only having it through inheritance), and which can be formalized into a Process Reference Model, (b) Process Reference Models in the strict sense defined by the relevant ISO/IEC standards can be more broadly redefined to include a new category of PRM called provisionally a Reference Model of Organisational Behavior which focuses on organisational behavior in the pursuit of goals rather than the narrower PRM approach of process and observable outcome, and (c) that such a PRM could have significant implications for organisations seeking to achieve a more sustainable project management approach.
In support of the case that leadership can be learned is the extensive body of work by influential researchers on leadership like Warren Bennis (1994) and Peter Drucker (1996) . This does not ignore the innate charisma of so-called 'born leaders', but makes the case that leadership can be understood and applied more effectively in a practical sense.
It is clear that if a "implicit" concept such as Leadership can be re-conceptualized in this manner such that all of its underlying components can be analyzed and explored, then it would be possible to further re-conceptualize other "implicit' concepts within the modern Organization such as Culture, Innovation and Capabilities. These important concepts must be understood if all of the important activities that occur within the modern Organization are to be modeled and managed.
In support of the case that leadership can be described as a process reference model is the work of process pioneer W. Edwards Deming who observed that if you cannot describe what you are doing as a process, you don't really know what you are doing (Deming, 1997) . While the Leadership Process Reference Model conforms to the normative reference, qualifying it to be called a PRM, the broader, more organizationally-focused nature of this model suggests it might be best described as a new category of PRM, provisionally called a Reference Model for Organisational Behavior.
A Leadership PRM developed by a rigorous Design Research process and tested in empirical trials and found to be useful by practitioners and experts is arguably a viable model. Strengthening this position is the draft Process Assessment Model that considers initially the process performance dimension, but which will be elaborated in on-going trials for the inclusion of the capability dimension.
The results so far have been encouraging. Not only is a Leadership PRM & PAM useful its own right, but it also points to the possibility of developing other Reference Models for Organisational Behavior and PAMs covering a range of organisational behaviors in a range of disciplines including but not limited to financial institutions and banks, automotive systems and software, aerospace systems and software, medical device systems and software, IT service management, test process improvement, small and very small enterprises. This would significantly extend the breadth of application of the standardized approach to process assessment.
The use of this new category of process reference model, called Reference Model of Organisational Behavior is therefore recommended as an effective method for improving (a) project governance, (b) sustainability of projects in a more non-polluting manner, and (c) equity of access and participation in the global economy of people living in developing and developed areas alike.
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